
 

 

OTHS Prom 2019 
Frequently Asked Questions 

Overall Facts… 
1.   When is it? Saturday, May 4, 2019 
2. What time will things occur? Check in: 6:00 Dinner: 7:00 Dancing 8:00-11pm Coronation 10pm. 

You must check into prom before dinner to be admitted. 
Once you leave, you will not be readmitted to the prom.  

3. Where is it? The Gateway Center in Collinsville, IL  One Gateway Drive, Collinsville, IL 62234 
4. What is the dress requirement? Students should wear appropriate attire for this formal occasion.   
Ticket Information 
5. How much are tickets?  OTHS seniors and OTHS juniors:$50.00     

All other guests (OTHS Mid-term grads, underclassman, out of district guests, etc) $65.00 
Ticket cost includes admittance to the prom and after prom party plus dinner at the prom and food at the after prom. 
Parking is free at Gateway Center. Prom is a self-sufficient event. All prom costs are covered by the ticket price.    

6. When can I buy tickets? Seniors can buy tickets on Thursday, March 21 from 3:00-3:30 and juniors and seniors can 
buy tickets on Friday, March 22 from 3-3:30. Sales will take place in the Smiley cafeteria. Tickets will also be sold 
before and after school in room 1025 until April 8 at 3:15pm.  

7. Who can buy tickets? Currently enrolled OTHS juniors and seniors may buy one ticket for him/herself plus one ticket  
for a guest. Any student who has lost extracurricular privileges will not be able to purchase tickets, nor attend prom. An 
OTHS junior or senior improperly buying tickets for someone other than his/her own guest will be denied the privilege 
to attend prom. A guest (both non-OTHS and underclassmen) MUST sit at the same table as his/her OTHS host.   

8. What forms do you need completed to buy a ticket? To buy tickets, you need: 
 Ticket Order Form (one form per group) 
 Prom Policy Sheet (one for each OTHS student and one for each approved guest) 
 Guest Request Approval Receipt for all NON-OTHS students and OTHS Mid-term grads.   

ALL FORMS WILL BE AVAILABLE IN THE MAIN OFFICE, CAFETERIA, ONLINE, and outside room 1025 two weeks 
prior to ticket sales.  

9. What if I want to bring a non-OTHS guest? You may invite one guest ages 14-20 as of May 4, 2019 to prom. You must 
plan ahead so that you can get the GUEST REQUEST FORM signed by ADMINISTRATORS AT BOTH SCHOOLS 
and parents. If the guest is not a student, we need his/her driver’s license number.  This form must be turned into an 
OTHS Administrator before buying a ticket and you will then bring the receipt they give you to show that your non-
OTHS guest has been approved. OTHS freshmen and OTHS sophomores who are going as the guests of OTHS 
juniors or seniors do NOT need to fill out a guest request form since they are current OTHS students. OTHS Mid-term 
graduates must submit a guest request form.  

10. How can I buy an entire table for 8 people? YOU WILL NOT BE ALLOWED TO PURCHASE TICKETS AND 
RESERVE TABLE SPACE WITHOUT A COMPLETED FORM and ALL THE MONEY for ALL people listed on the 
ticket order form. You cannot “save” spaces to be purchased at a later time.  

11. How do I pay for tickets? Checks are preferred, but we will take cash. Checks should be made to OTHS. Bounced 
checks will result in tickets being recalled. If you pay in cash, please place bills in order so that checking out goes 
quickly.  
 
 
 

12. What if I want a refund or decide not to go to prom after buying a ticket? Refunds cannot be guaranteed after April 8th.  
We have to give a final head count to The Gateway Center prior to the event, and we pay for you to eat whether you 



 

 

are there or not. The person who has paid for the ticket will be the person to be refunded. For example, if John pays 
for himself and Sarah to go to prom, but Sarah decides not to go, John will get refunded because he originally paid for 
the ticket.  

13. When is the last day to buy tickets? April 8th. Ticket sales will conclude at 3:15pm on April 8th in room 1025.  
14. Where and when can I ask about prom tickets? Visit Ms. Seipp in room 1025 before 7:45am or after 3pm. Please do 

not interrupt her classes to discuss prom.  

What will happen when I first get to prom? 
15. Check in? Your ID is your ticket. A driver’s license, military ID, or school ID will also be accepted for non-OTHS 

students. This is a ticket-less prom, so you will only be admitted based on if your name is on the guest list. BE SURE 
TO SPELL all names correctly and neatly on the order form.  

NO ID=NO PROM 

Dinner 
16. Assigned seats? You will be able to choose a table to sit at with your friends when you purchase prom tickets. A table 

diagram will be available when you buy your tickets. NEW THIS YEAR: 8 people will sit at a table.  
17. Food and drink? Guest will be served a full meal at the prom including dessert. Seniors will decide on the menu soon.   
18. After dinner, you will be invited to dance. This year, we have a new DJ and a larger dance floor than ever!  
19. Special Dietary Needs: If you have food allergies or special dietary needs, see Ms. Seipp in room 1025 after buying 

your ticket to fill out a special menu request form.   
20. Throughout the night, you can have your photos taken by a professional photographer. Photos will not be taken during 

dinner. Order forms will be filled out at prom, but package price lists will be provided at the time of ticket sales.  

Coronation 
21. Coronation will be at 10pm. 
22. During coronation, everyone will take a seat as the prom king and queen and senior personality winners are 

announced.  
23. Seniors will nominate members of court and senior personalities via an electronic survey in Senior Advisory in March. 

Official voting will occur with ballots and scantrons in Senior Advisory in early April.  

Transportation Information 
24. Parking Info: Parking is free at The Gateway Center. There is a large parking lot with ample parking for guests.  
25. Students can ride a chaperoned bus to prom for $2.00. The bus will leave OTHS at 6pm. The bus will depart from The 

Gateway Center at 11pm and return students to OTHS. Bus tickets will be sold March 21-May 1 for $2.00 round trip.   
 If you plan to rent a limo, I would highly suggest that you call soon to book it so that you are guaranteed availability. 
You will not be able to leave prom to ride around in a limo and be readmitted to the dance.  

After Prom Information- NEW LOCATION 
26. The after prom party will be held at Bel-Air Bowl in Belleville near the St Clair County Fair Grounds. It will be held from 

11:30pm-3:30am. Admission is free with the purchase of a prom ticket. Just as with prom, your ID will be your ticket. 
The after prom will include free food, entertainment, and prizes. The address is: 200 S. Belt West Belleville, IL 62220 

27.  You may arrive and leave the after prom party at any time, but once you leave, you cannot be readmitted.  
28. If you do not plan to attend prom but would like to attend the after prom party, tickets may be purchased before or after 

school March 25-May 1 for $5 in room 1025. You can also buy a ticket at the door,  
 

YOUR ID IS YOUR TICKET 
NO ID = NO PROM 


